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ToPERAîioiv AVOIDED Dissolution.Gleaned by the ‘own Wagon.Way.
T-2SE.ÏÏÏÏ?- Mott Dreaded Form

t*Bee the w. c. t. u. of Kidney DlsenseICASTORIA
Ha—Do you advocate changes in There is nothing on the farm that I 

find more handy than ray low down 
wagon, says a writer in New Kngiand 
Homestead. I use ft for all my road 
and farm Work and cannOt say any
thing but words of praise. For load
ing grain, straw, manure, coal, wood, 
or, in fact, anything, it far excels the 
old-fashioned high-t^gon. I use four- 
inch tirés, with a brake, and instead 
of tearing up the field it rolls it and 
causes lighter draft and little damage 
—in fact, none to a growing crop.

On the road it runs lighter than the 
high wheels, in ray estimation. The 
sun and rains have no eflect on a steel 
wheel, thus saving binding of tires 
and ofttimes a breakdown through 

>ing from youth to old âge I dried wheels and loose tires. 
u lrealroent wl" * woa I All Who have seen it admirât and 

| think, as I do, it excels the high 
wooden wheels by iar. It will only 
b;* a short time until the old wooden 
high wheeled wagon will be done 
away with.

mttiEwce »r miss Mmuif

Wk"‘ * pkr**" *•"■ * W<”S” «“"firm'*

ïfüsr'TïssijTï’a tJgægPEs. mJh ;
ught of the knife and the operating 

table strikes tetrvr to her heart, and 
dur hospitals are full of women coming 
for just such operations.

•mm '—»—— 
Conducted by thelia—Only Mias, to Mrs. rOld Man -You college fellows 

seem to take life pretty easy.
The Collegian—Yes. Bven when 

w* graduate we do it by degrees.

'Did your sister know I was com- 
in|?'

‘Well, she broke her looking glass 
and something was bound to happen. '

officers.
President—Mrs Mitchell. Mr. Daniel Brown, English River, Ont.
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Auditor Mrs Koscoe. work, and frequently discharged blooc?
■■ ■üPSanrrENDKXTs. Though I spent hundreds of dollars in

doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

“ While in this condition I was advised 
to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I had no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After ujtng 
one box I felt a decided change for the 
better, and after taking five boxes I feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and haye no more discharge of blood. 
I can Honestly recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will cheerfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me."

Dr. Chaw’s Kidney-Liver Pilla, one 
pin a dose, 28 cents a box, at all dealem. 
or Edmanaon. Bates * Co., Toronto.

7$1
Fqt Infanta and Children .

W K. ROSCOE.
A..E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE
The Kind You Have 

Always BoughtKent ville, Oct. 31, 1906.
Parlor

or Work-Mrs DeWitt.
■ Meetings—Mrs Heckman.
Kh°atngelisriceeUngH fMre L‘ E“ton- 

F Lover Mission—Mrs. UahiSH
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XWgetabJePreparalion lor As

similating the Food and Recula- 
Hog the Sumachs and Bowels cf

Why Beauty Fades.
bcaul> b rare. It belong* to | 

health. Just as soon 
watery and the nerve* become exhausted beauty 
fades, wrinkles show themselves, the glow of 
health disappear* and beauty curves give place 
to lea it ue*s and angle*. Dr. Chase's Nerve Rood- 

builder and nerve restorative, i*

I -ROSCOE & ROSCOE, Bears the 
Signature

aa the blood gets VOL X
Barrialare, Solicitor., Motoric, ind 

Insurance Ageats.m & The .-Chisholm.Promotes D^cstionT,heerful- 
«5SandItesI.Ccntains neither 
Opium .Morphine imrMmeial. 
Not Nahcotic.

Barry W. Rosuca, Li* B 

Kontvipt, M. A, H.w. 1, 1906. ■

W. E. Rosool, K C.the great blood I 
wotnek a greatest l.leaai 
A feW7weeks use of th 
'1er* for any woman who b pale, thin, weak and

tv*

of The regular business meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 

Tuesday evening of each month.

I uhlinlted ever 
Proprietor

oav
DM

Pat—What be yer charges fora hro- 
eral notice in your paper?

Editor—Fi/ty cents an inch.
Alt—Good heavens! And me poor 

brother was six feet high.

Statut* feeing ended, patrons of the 
above firm will st all tunes be able t<> 
secure my persoenl attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

The saloon business is not like,any 
other business. It is certainty not a

'•rotdBrSMi
sw-

Sulwcriptiou
advance.

Newsy comm 
county, c

Live business which stands well in 
parison with other occupations. The 
liquor traffic tends to produce crithin- 
ility and law-breaking—to debauch 
not only the body social, but the body 
politic also.’—Theodore Roosevelt, in
a magazine article several years ago- • ........ '

_ c_________ 1 Wl11 m»'1 D-oe, to prove merit, ™
A great prelate of the CUuich is re- “T1'1"Dr'

5SEE!
and constantly repeated by those wtio 
champion the vested inteiests of 
brewers and publicans. But it is cer
tain that no mqn who is habitually 
drunken can be in any leal sense free; 
tie is slave of his own passion for 
drink, says §ir Jobn-Gorst iu «The 
Children ol the Nation. •

In
It it

<r of the 
of thrI A4/ftjMargi'et Afer^leyWhen Children Are Sick.

c-'S i.

there is pain just apply Ncrviline,— fidem the great number 
it's good to rub oa, and lor the inside J—ft

no. throhiog of marrying yooog “ "Z**'™*'*#

Cterit».. H..pa»d.„„y root h. ,ol , N,rW|i„„ SS*]
Used with satisfaction for half a cen- Lyan/Mass., for advice, which is free. *,el111 V,B NelF -
tury and in better demand every dgy Mise Margret Merkley, of 275 Third; Work end Hon Ion via g 
because it does stop-pain, ease suffer Street, Milwaukee, Wie., writes: I'arinanlh
ing and cure the thousand and one Dear Mrs. Plnkliain: - ______

SHBSEHEEB
5. roe to seek medical advice. The doctor.- On and after June 24.1907, Stuemshto

Sea^-OonfA, Ho.i- 
day Makers.

— healed, all toe bad symptoms disappeared i (Sunday excepted.)
■ «^•v'W-SoiWyU. rod ! «, «« ...or.^, rirxoo. rod n,ing Blp«u.w from Y„,„o„tl, 2 :».pm
Issued the usual warning to people Fmm1, Rubles are ateadily on the Flying Bluennro front Hslif.x ,10 Sty hi
who are spending theia holidays by increase among women. If the monthly Express from KentviHe........r 6 55, à m
the sea-side. They take the curious period» are very painful, or too frequent Express “ Halifax.......... 9 28, a m

f»™»' •■>»»*:••• gSMSSE?; iS?S
Dott’t bathe in quiet secluded spbts bearing-down pain s’ don’t neglect your- Accom front Richmond ......... 12 4<i, p in
Don't swim out front shore in the J^f j trf Lydlâ E. Hnkham’s VegetaMa Accom. from AnnapoB Royal it 55, p m

la. Uwgwat fam- sca and other tidal waters unattended 0lllP°an Trains wiLl lbavb Wolbyillis.
bv a boat *' (Sunday excepted.)

y-, ,, . . .. e , Blankets and bedding in sumntef
J)o„,b„hs shortly afu, .tort, should .troq.umUy b. Uh,„ loto ,hr

Don’t bath, alone if snhjeet to gid- °'*" *'’• " 

dines* or faintness.
Don't lake fright because you hap

TOHIA-.
B*an tia jf fht Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
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61 00 per squ 

sertiun, 26 cent

Contract rat» 
monta fumieht* 

Reading noth
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* Copy tor ne» 
received up to 1 
clungea in oont 
be in the office 1 
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Use he discharged her without 
tie reprool, sensible tuan.

even a gen .
$6*11101 j^ILAITlt A perfect Remedy for Cons tip»- 

tion.Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms jÇonvulsions .Feverish
ness ond|*oss of Sleep.

a

For OverAnxious Mother—I hope you are

Thirty Yearsearns.
Pretty Daughter^-Gb, well, he does4 EW

not earn very much;' make the common error of treating sym
ptoms only Symptom traatmènt is 
treating the result of 
not the cause. Weak Stomach 
the inside perves -mean Stomach weak
ness, always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have their controlling or 
inside nerves.

•But are you sure, ' he asked, /that 
you love me lor myself? ’

'How can you ask me that,
your ailment, and

dear?'
she reproachfully answered, ‘f would rxAcr copy or wrapper.

oldz9 marry you even il you hadn’t more 
than >750,000.’

ÿjÿgÿjjgjjjÿjÿ
This paper it 

hcfilters until a 
tinue is received 
in full.

Job Printing 
tit the latest sty I 

All post mast, 
authorized ageiv

Weaken these nerves, 
and you inevitably have *eak vital or
gans Here is where Dr. Shoop's Re
storative, has made its fame. No other 
remedy tWer claims to treat thu ‘inside 
nerves.’ Also, for blowing, biliousness, 
bad breith or wmpiexiou, use’ Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative. Write me to-day 
for sample and free Book. Dr. Shoo 
Racine, Wis 
by A. V. Rand.

y ■111 Temper from a Bad 
Liver.

estlv ellributc* the ill-temper, which 
m monwer in the eye* of the world ton

Mother.
CMlylrj

Iwd liver. Nothing make* one feel more miser
able or rnoic gloomy w_nd dnKournged than liver 
o.mplaint nnd Wni*ennent Mlknibties. and d^ 
pepein end nothing no promptly nnd thoroughly 

• right and over com 
’» Kidnev Liver Y’il

(Robert J. Burdette, in the '8. S. Times.')

I have known many* women who 
have brought the picture of the Christ 
into my thought as I noted their dai
ly wo»k. Smiling over the humblesf 
service. That's mother. Cheerfully 
doing the things of which the rest of 
us have said, -You catch me!' That's 
mother. After the long, day's work, 
-five or six to seven hours over un

ion time,—girding herself and kneel 
ing to wash the feeTof guests that 
went unworthy to croîs the threshold 
of her sweet home. That's mother. 
Sinking into a chair weary and faint, 
only to rise from it with the unfailing 
smile on her dear, tired face, to wait 
on some man who has worked fight 
hours that dSÿ; or to tfiend a jacket 
or catcher's mitt for a boy who has 
played all day; or to sew on a bit ol 
lace or adjust g. ribbon or change 
something about a gown for a girl 
who has had such a good time ail day 
that she can't stop, but must go out 
for a better time in the evening. 
That’s mother, sacrificing this hope, 
that comfort, und that rest, for people 
who forget to say 'thank you.’ That’s 
mother. Laying off her wraps and 
staying home from prayer-meeting or

herself or played himself into a head
ache. That's mother. Getting ac
customed to hear the rest of the fami
ly say, as they get ready for the eve
ning's entertainment; 'Oh, no, moth
er doesn't care to go. Church and 
prayer meeting are mother's only die- 
sipations. ' Well, those are about all 
some families allow her. They don't 
cost anything, and the rest of the 
family don't want to go.

purpose of 
receipts for* TO SEE OUR NEW suntwt* the liver 

a* Dr. Cbate 
ily medicine

ea Iheec ailment» office of publicat
The Restorative is soldWALL PAPERS!4 TOWN 0 

W. Marsh

A. E. Coli

Flying Bluenoee for Halifax 2 35 p m 
Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 10 37. am
Express for Halifax................. « 55, a in
Exprès» for Yarmouth.9 28. a m 
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentvills.............. fi 18, p i#
Accom. for Annapolis R»'yal^l2 40, p in
Accom. for Halifax.............. .11 66, pro

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.49 a. nr. and 6.30 p. nt, and from 
Truro for Windsor at ($.35 ». m. and 
2.45 p m., connecting at .Truro with 
trains of the Interoolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax atari Yarmouth.

'Money doesn't always bring hap
piness and peace of mind,' said the 
philosopher.

‘You're right there, ' answered Iris 
friend, sadly. "Sometimes it tempts 
you to buy a motor car. '

'Nqw,' said the magistrate, 'you 
must testify only to what you know, 
no hearsay evidence. Understand?'

Yes, sir,' replied the female wit-

Your name is Mary Bright, I be
lieve. Now, what is your age? '

‘I won't tell you. I have only hear
say evidence <ra that point. '

Get a tree «ample of Dr. Slump's 
'Health Coffee' at opr store. If real cof
fee distu.be your Stomach, your Heart 
or Kidneys, then try this clever Cofleb 
imitation. Dr- Shoop has closely match • 
«i Old Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor 
and taste, yet it has nota single, grain oi 
real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health 
Coffee Imitation is made from pure toast
ed g“in# or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, 
etc. Made in a minute. No tedious 
wait. You will surely like it. Sold by 
T. L. Harvey.

permits it, and well shaken And $yat- 
en. If there is a grass plot tkejhnight 4 They are handsomest ever Cmoi Hours : 

9.00 to 12.301 
1.30to 3,00! 

ty Close on Sa

shown ill Wolf ville !
be laid out upon it on a sheet lor an 
hour or two in the middle of the day! 
The best means to preserve blankets 

moths is to fold and lay them in 
a chest wrapped in newspaper. Lay 
pkcea^uf camphor in'the chest. The 
blanket chest should always stand ni 
a dry but cool part of the house.

ç.pen U> fall into the water in yotir clo
thes® Clothes will float. ro TOniA.

Bean th* M You Ha« Always Bough! Don’t take iright because taken 
with cramp Keep calm and turn on 
the back; then tub and stretch the 
affected limb. If seized in the leg 
turn up the toes, straighten the leg to 
stretch the muscles and apply friction 

kicking the surface of the water. 
Leave the water as soon as possible.

A. J. WOODMAN. POST OFF) 
Office Hour* 

Mails are made i 
For Halifax a

Exp
Express east c 
Kent ville clos»

'What’s the matter?

T made my cst^fg over to my wife 
to save it from creditors. '

'Well, what of that?'
'She's sold it, and gone abroad 

with the mûaey. She says she can't 
live with a man who cheats his cred-

I DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CUBE... ZOC.

You. look

by

Tired, Off Color, 
Lacking in Strength

Royal and U. S. Hail Steamships
“Prince George” 

“BOSTON”
“YARHOUTH ”

Leaver Yarmouth

An extraordinary instance of the 
affection of a horse for its o|# home 
lias-occurred at Turvey. A farmer at 
that place recently sold a horse he had 
had for several years to a farmer from 
Hanslope. The horse was taken to 
Hanslope and was placed in a field 
for the night, but alter darkness had 
set in he broke bounds and made the 
tWlW-HUWAüfJoUJnsv. 
former owner found him on Sunday- 
morning quietly grazing in bis pad. 
dock.

h You feel real seedy.
No snap, ambition or spirit. Baptist Chub 

Pastor. Servie 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer-meeti 
at 7.30., and Ch 
Thursday evenii
Missionary Aid 
needay following 
-...Hit, i, ■ i«i

noticed ydur color is misera Daily, except Sunday, on arrival of 
Flyiug Bluenose and express trains from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next morn
ing. Returning,leave Long Wharf, daily, 
except Saturday.
Royal Mali Steamship Prince Rupert 

. »t, Joho wnrt JJvapbtu, ,
»t. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in Dighy 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy same days on 

■ arrival of express train from Halifax.

PereL„TmP"'" 111,8 ^ ^^
H »w it makes the appetite jump.
There follows as a natural conse

quence an abundant supply of rich,: 
red blood.

Vitality and strength you'll soon 
find throbbing within you, becausy 
your food js digested so thoroughly 
that it’s readily assimilated.

You soon notice that

able.
Noticed that your blood is thin, 

that you feel the told, that trifles bo-; 
ther and woiry you.
u>yxu>ay%tit Util

but still that listless Iceling hangs 
right on.

I* sect direct lo the diieued 
Dirt, by Uie Jmproved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcer», clears the air 
-, - V°*“ d,,,PI"ngs In the

SÏ-

Milk and cream take nn ndnra and 
taints Irom unclean vessels in which 
they may be placed or from any sub
stance emitting an odor, says Farm 
Press. They are easily spoiled and 
made unwhelesome for food if

•I’m de man what eut your grass 
once, ma’am, ' said the tramp at the 
back door.

on the third We 
at 3.30 p. in. A 
the door to welotNot a‘Yes, I remember you,' replied the 

woman of the house.
'And I once cut some wood for you,

Pile» get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop's Magic - Ointment. Please 
note it is made «lone for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain. Itching, 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- 
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- 
capped glass jar# 50 cents. Sol 
V. Rand.

Wright, Pastor, 
Wolf ville : Publ 
at 11 a. m., ar 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday . 
Church, Lower 1 
on Sunday at 3 j 
10 a. m. Prayei 
7.30

Methodist C 
Moore, Pastor 
hath at 11 a. in 
School at 10 o’cl 
ing on Thursday 
the seats are fret 
at all the 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 j

dirt or filth gets into them or if they 
are covered up, tight so that the fresh 
air does not get to them to remove the 
odors and gases which may be form- 
ng in them.

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
pas returns is

a. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips, 
(Sundaj exce|»ted) between Wolfvilfo and 
Parrs boro, railing at Kingsport in both 
directions. ,

Yes I know; but I've got nothing 
for you to cut just now '

'Ain't yer got a stray pie 
what needs cuttin’, ma'am?’

touia.
B»»r» the HW You Have Always

at* '

around
Buffet Parlor Cars ruff tmeh r tÂi

SjïïCSs-eBaS:
Id by A.

CAS
Best Medicine in the World 

for Colic and Diarrhoea.
‘T find Chsmberlaiu’s Colic, Cholera • 

and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best re 
medy it, the world," says Mr C. L. Car 

-j subject to 
Last spring it seem

ed as though I would die, and iMûiik I 
would if I hadn't taken Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
haven't been troubled with it since until 
this week, when I had a very severe at
tack and took half a hot* of the twenty- 
five cent size Chamber aine Colic, Chol
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy, and this 
morning I feel like a new man. For aale 
at Rand’s Dhu# Store.

ys Bought To destroy the red ant, which is in 
sumiuet months a great trouble to the 
gardener, place fresh meat bones 
where ants are found. They will soon 
collect in vast numbers on the bones 
and may easily be destroyed by dip
ping the bones in hot water, suggests 
R. R. in American Agriculture.» Re
peating the operation a few times will 
entirely do away with the pest.

A Wife' a Discipline.Trains and Steamers are run on Allan 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General Manager 
Kwiitville. N S

Charged with whipping her hus
band, A New Jersey woman ' not only 
frankly acknowledged that ft eigh
teen years ol married life she bad fre
quently applied the chastening rod 
to him, but claimed that she was 
quite justified in doing * for his good 
nnd that of his family. She" is de
scribed as a handsome

forty, a nurse by profession, in
telligent and capable, not given to 
outbursts of temper, and having an 
air ol ladylike refinement, 
plea she said: -It is not that I he-

your color is 
coming back, aud endurance too, and 
soon the joy of life, health, vigor 
strength—-and with these 
old-time zest for

A young mother in Spokane, said 
Senator Borah, had engaged 
nurse for her baby, 
to her and said: -I don't know what'o 
the matter, madam, but the little one 
cries and cries. I can do nothing for 
to quiet it.' The mother thought a 
moment., Then, brightening up. she 
said: I remember now. Baby's last 
nurse was a southern mammy. You 
will find the stove polish on the third 
shelf of the kitchen closet. ’

tor of Skirum, Ala. “Tam 
Colic and diarrhoea.AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
theThe nurse came Weak Kidneys

§k?ise®f£4s

everything that:
makes life worth living.

Ferrraotw i„ . mnrvdom, bodr- 
builder, blood-fornier and streogth-

CHURCti 
St. John’s Pahi 
—Serviras : H» 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 
at 11 a. in. Ma 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7.30 
in Advent, Lei 
church. Banda) 
intendant and te 
Rector.

All seats free.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and 
ted in the columns

woman of

cuperative power that will enable you
Constipation. HisSsbur constipation thnr< « nothingquite 

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels without 
any disagreeable effect. Price, 26 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Rand’s Drug

~&?U
siCASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
TH Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Trv it for a month.
Sreïl you don t find it just the 

you need to make 
matr, wo

tit
women bossing their hus

bands, but if a husband cannot look 
after biraself, hia wife had better do 
it for him. A little beating does a 
world qf good, and if I bad

thing 
Not a inser-I you strong,

man or child who needs 
more strength, better n-rves and surer 
health who won't find tt in Ferme,ne 
Tina nourishing tonic makes you 
like new-bring, hack the feeling of 
spirit and ambition you bad years ago 
Try jerrqgone, sold everywhere in|oç

Some people in going to be mighty 
surprised when they find

Herel' shouted a railway official, 
what do you mean by throwing those 

trunks about like that?’ The porter 
gasped in astonishment, anAseveral 
travellers pinched themselves -to 
make sure that it was real. Then the 
official spoke again to the

Dr. Sheep’s

N E W r.

Rev.
Robert W 8ton 
H. Troy te Bulk».

St. Francis ( 
Carroll, P. P.- 
Sunday of each

The Taberna- 
D. D., Superint» 
day, Sunday-sell 
service at 7-30 
Wednesday evei

ofBenevolent Old Man I am sorry,
Johnny, to see you have a black eye.

Promising Youth—You go home 
and be sorry for your own little boy — 
.he’s got two!

feel not kept
* my husband well in hand, I don't 

know where we should all have been 
by now, for we have six children.- 
Like many o»her women, she claims 
equality for her sex. She said: 'No
body ever blames a man for keeping 
his wife well in hand and correcting 
her when she gets flighty, but they 
don't think it right for a woman to 
have the whip hand over her husband

r5* **1T
nc.np.pcre having ,2 that she 

locked her wayward husband'on, in
the yard an nigh,, she chained ,,S rlT^TZ
she had no, done that AU abc did. i™, De. shj,,, Racine,™ 8 ,d ,t 
she said, was sometimes to lock hlm A V. Ran,,. y
m the passage until his drunken tem-A 
per had worn off a hit, for when he 
had too much he smashed up things 
terribly. She adds that she found 
the plan gave very good results for

he noon cooled down when 'on the fill AMBFDI A Ikfft
Bp:'
H <n« wtatched ielloiv, with 

whom ho lifç i.linked, for she .says,

r-rzr DmtRHfMÎ"~t| I
u;m.k. .gains, cue, drink traf
fic. which make, hesgte oj thei. ho,.

plied to thVconÜdènc'Jt'L "rMtorL

who traffic in.t6e weaknesses ol ,ben.

ening of the home life of thousands 
ri,e Judee before whom thé New

^ One .Sunday, John WanauuUter va
ried the Sunday school classes in 
which he was greatly interested, and- 
after brikiig the lesson over told the 
pupil9 V would try to answer any 
questions the boys or.girls wanted td

One little girl, raised her hand, and

a&fSSSSrr /g» g» t»««

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

porter:
Don t you see that you're making 

big dents in this concrete platform?'Take the Postmaster* s 
Word for It.

Mr F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 
Cherry vale, Ind., keep» also a stock of 
general merchandise and patent medi
cines. He says; Chamberlain's Colic.

ard here in its line. It never fails to give 
satisfaction and we could hardly afford 
to be without it. For sale at Rand's Drug
Store.

. . .iw out that
there ia a difference between real good
ness and a receipt lor pew rent.

111 atop your pain free. To show you 
fient—lief ore you spend a penny—what 
uiy Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will 
mail you free, a Trial Package oi them-

Try It and be 
Convinced....LlfÈRY

IdÎgestI
YOUR FOOD
an» yon wUI b« haaltfiy, 

'.andaoltea. Hand- 
Wind, Dtuinaaa,

•Ota Card oa application. St. Ubohoe^ 

of each month
v ISWOly--- sife ■

that yon
Th lmving t A. J.Live

i]

Dou" d.M i a a An1» i, m i**m t_Ço„ Limitkii. Skilled drivers to all joints of iotorist!°’ |

truckinq
of all kinds attended to promptly.

LABOIT A «CHOFIEtO.
Wolftille, April 18, '<

Orpheus Lod, 
Monday evening 
in Harris’ Block 
ways welcomed.

pur*d 'e vnlual.lt- b, ruin 
MlfoARlMS I.INIMBKT 
riw had Heated him without doing

'.ntLt' M’s- Mnggina—Since Mrs. New. 
rich's hnrband has made all bill 
ey she has the doctor continually.

Mr*. Buggiris-Yes. I hear sbe is 
suffering ffom nervous prosperity.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with whkt Cham- 

Itcrlairi s Salve has done for me that 1 
feel bound to write and toll you so,* say* 
Mrs Robert Mytton. 457 John St, Ham
ilton, Ontario. "My litfle daughter had 
a h id hum ota her knee. I applied C'ham- 
berla'n nSalvc and it &~led beautifully." 
Thm salve allay* the pain of « bum-ti- 
moat inatantly. For sale by Rand's Drug

Some of us are made on the order 
of billboards — a flashy front with a 
vacant lot behind.

pnritten In rent blood 
rerouting from 

IcdigreUon will guioklr 
dteopproi If pro teb.

mil veterina

-Profitable cropping means clear cul
ture. There is no profit in weeds.

HMM-gaed.
* - Xysie. *u.

WILFRID OAtitTR. 
Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, DruromooJville 

Au* 3rd. ‘oc

II. I

TEh
MOTHER Wolfville D 

dV"ery Monday 
8 00 o'clock.SEIGELS

F. V. WOODMAN,
—----- --------- _ (tacTïi W:ol,Iill'^Lumto,eo,J ------- -

TO RENT »"<i ■

SYRUP.
a*u '

An Englishman, an irishman and 
a Scotchman line ofIt- ■ Iday arguing as 
to whicli of the three countries j as
sessed the fi

L Kai'l the Euglisliman. ‘I've 
l>een in one of oer trains, and the tel
egraph poles have been like a hedge.'

•I bav 
like tom

(Jourt Blomid 
leu,peranee Ha 
i»y of each

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, Laboi

HARD t SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS to * — -

Pure Milk and Cream.
Gardening, Gi 

Mason-wor 
» wanted. 

Address I

lestones appear*w#**v- RBSsrgsS
“ The Lindens, »

Apply to

V GEO. A. PRAT,

crauip colic aud cholvra morbus.

Pfe.it;
When reduced with wxter au-.i 

svveetoned it i* pleni-aiit to take.
Every mao of a family should beep 

tl,N remedy iu hi., home. Bnyttoow 
frice, 25c. LarqbSize, 50c.

xSB»»i‘(ZS1 È 36
Hatey Broa., Sf. Joha, N: B.

===? rlMjly

tW! ' Ik
r~
I Tld» Li

is the ****: j
and Cleanliness Guaranteed.^H 
Delivered in Glass Jars. um^h, i„d Origin",',i

convicting her drunken husband, for

■7S. for Minatd's and lake no other

-


